The spallation~eutron aouroe qt the Loe Alaaoe Soientiflo Laboratory is to be upgraded with the &ddltion of q high ourrent Proton Storage Ring (PSR). Thle paper desoribea a novel oharue ohangias Wmtion taohniqua that aubatantlally a~lifiee the ring design.
The method ooneleta of oomverting the 800-UaV negative hydrogen (~) Ion beam from the llnao to q 100$ neutml hydrogen ($) beam having an aeooptable am.ittanoa and d?ifting it direotly onto the proton olosed orbit in cha ring.
The nautrallzatiom is aooomplishad by elaotrio field diaaooiation of the H-ions. Introduction
The exieting Weapons Neutron Reaearoh Faaility (UHR) at the Loa Alaaos Saientifio Laboratory uzea the 800-MeV proton beam from the LAUPFUnao to pIWdUOO neutron.v by epallatica raaotiona in heavy metal targets.
Beaauze time of flight methode are wad to determine the neutron energies, ehort intense proton beam pulses are required.
Although the average beam ourrent from the LANFFlinao ia more than adequate, the duty faotor and peak ourrent are not ideal for thin applloatlon.
The Proton Storage Ringl, uhioh haa reoently been qpproved ae a ma~or up~rade for the WiR faoility, radically inprovea this situation. It oonvorte the LAMPFpulse etruoture into one that la optimized for driving the pulsed neutron aouroe.
Baaioally the PSR aocum'lates ourrent at moderate intensities from LA14PF for up to 500 US and then delivers it to the neutron produotlon target in very intense 1 na long bunohea at high fraquenoy (for faat neutron maaauremants) or 270 ns bunohea at low frequenoy (for thermal neutron experimanta.).
In both bunoh modes the PSR will provide neutron pulse peak in%enaitiee unmatohed by any other laboratory sou~oe in the U.S.
CharRe Chantxtng Injection
The key to attaining suoh very high pulse intensities in the PSR is multlturn oharge accumulation while preserving a reasonable stored beam emittanoe.
By 'multiturn,w we mean several hundr~d to several thousand continuously lnjeoted turna. Convetitional proton synchrotroria are loaded by injeoticn from linaoa or wnaller eynchrotrone, atacklng the beam bunohee in tranaverae (betatron) phaae space or at different energies on successive turns.
The number of turne that can be stacked in thjs faahion la small and 1s limited by growth of the transverse beam dimensions. This limitation is fundamental and arieea from the faot that the Storcfl beam phasa apace density (brightness) cannot exoeed 'hat of the in~eoted beam. Liouville's theormm in atatistiaal physics states that in reversible prooesnes like these the hydrodynamic derivative of the physioal distribution funotion is zero. .. qoo~liebee this by Inlaoting an If-beam near the normal oloaad orbit and etrippims off the qlaotrone in q thin foil.
The oomverelon of H-Ions to protone 18 an irraveraikle prooaza and Liouvllle~a oonstralnta therefore do not apply.
In faot, protone oan be mntinuouzly injeotad into the same phaseepaoe and the baambrightmezz inoraaead to vary high levele in ooaparieon with that of the injeatad k ua. The phaaeepaoe daneitiea that oan be raaohed are limited omly by spaoe-oharge Ooneideratlona (tune eh.lfta) and aoatterl:i in the foil, whiah in a relatively weak prooasa.
Charge ohaoging injaotion ie eaaantial to the high ourrent performance goals of the PSR, and alao for thoee of the Spallatlon Neutron Souroe at the Rutherford Laboratory (UK) and the propoaad IPNS II neutron eourae qt ANL. The brightness of the stored beam muat be inoraamd as it Ie aaoumulatad if the Ping aperturee qre to be kept reasonable and If beam dimaneiaa in the extraction transport eyatem are not to be too large. To maintain 10-fo?.d symetry in tha PSR lattioe the length of straight seotion available for beam injeotlon La restricted to about four meters. The field in magnet D must be held below 0.4 T, and the inooming beam muab olear the foouaaing quadruple in the lnjaotica saocion. These requirement,a are dif'fioult to meet in the available apaoe. This aoheme furthermore requires a diatorticn ot' the normal aloaed orbit during the injection oycle. Tha performame requirements of the Pulsed magneta needed for this orbit 'bumpn ara severe, 8-kJ stored energy awitohed at 120 Hz. In addition, thesa magneta break the symmetry of the lattioe and maY introduoe reaonanoe etopbmda which would be abe.ent in a lattice with exaot 10-fold symmetry.
Nautral Hydrogen Injeatlon

Moat complioationa
in tha H-oharge ohahginb in~aation method aan ba avoided by using neutral hydrogen Injeotion, aa illustrated in Fig. 2 . T% 800-MaV Ii" ion baam From LAFIPFia first aonverted to neutral hydrogen in strippar A and then drifts through bend magnet B and quadruple Qf onto the undiatartad oloead orbit in the straight aaotton.
The HO beam ia there oonverted to protons by q stripping foil and beoomea part of the stored oiroulati~g beam. To minimize stored beam intaraOtiOn with the fOil it can be rotated away frOUI ita injeotlon poeition by a aplnning disk arrangement auah aa that former~y used at ANLin the Booster I tiynohrotron.
Programmed~taering magnets located in the injaotion line upstream from the H-ion strippar will allow the neutral beam to be !~pnintedw aaraaa the atriPP@ foil. This tec,,,~ique sinoramsn the emittance of the stored beam, thareby reduolng the incoherent aoace-oharge-induced tune ahlft for a given number of stored protons.
At low anergiea, I@ beams are conventionally formed from H-ions by stripping in a gaa channel. Unfortunately, the aroaa aeotiona at 800 MeVfor conversion of H_ to # and @ to W arc suoh that the maximum equilibrium fraoition of @ la only about half the incident H-beam, the remaining 505 being divided about~ually between H-and H+. For PSR in~ection oonditiona, this oonveraion efficiency la muoh trn smell. Wsam loaaea would be on the order of 50s .
Field Diaaooiation of H -Ions
Negative Lydrogen lone deoay to $ in strong electric fields by Stark effeot removal of the weakly bound aacond eleotron.
Meaaurementa of the decay rate wore made by Stinaon et al. ae a part of the TRTGMF design effort. 3 They found that if the decay rate were desorlbed aa l/T = iE/Al) exp (-A#E), Electric ff~Ẽ la the eleotrio field, then Al = 9.6 x 10a Vlm and A2 = 4.256 x 10-9 V/m. to p ovide dgnificent stripping ratea are very high 6 (*IO V/m). However, auc, fielde are readily obtained in the center-of-msaa frame of 800-MeV Hiona by applying a tmnaverae magnetio field of > 0.4 Teala in the laboratory fraue. Figure 3 plots the path length required for an 80f)-MeV H-ion beam to decay to I/e of ita initial intensity aa a function of the applied magnetic field.
The data of StinYon et al.3 on which this calculation la baaed correspond to relatively long lifetimes. The PSR magnetio stripper will have to o orate in a region of much 8 shorter lifetimes (10-1 a rather than 10-5 a) and uuch higher fields.
To determine .dgh~ield lifetimes more aoouretely than can be expeotad frou en extrapolation of the data in Fig. 3 , an experiment to meaaure stripping ratea in 15-20 kG fields la ?eing prepared.
The stripping rate in a p~aotioal mzgnetio field can be calculated using the results of Stinao\: et al. 3 In the ion rest frame E = yucEi where B is the component of magnetio field tranave~se to the beam in the laboratory frame. It la convenient to expreaa the ion lifetime aa a d!,stanoe so = VT = BOT. Thus so(s) = (A1/E)exp A#yBoB(a)
wh?re s la the longitudinal coordinate of the ion trajectory.
It' f(a) 1s the fraction of the H-beam whioh has not been stripped source This can be integrated numerically to find f(a) and df(a)/ds, the local rate of neutral beam production. Figure 4 is a plot of these funotiona for an optimized but praotioally realizable transverse magnetic field B(a), shown in Fig. 6 . To minimize the angular dispersion inherent in the stripping proceea, It la desirable to produce as steep a field gradient aa possible. It 1s apparent from the figures that essentially all of the stripping occurs in a path length Interval of % mm, where the magnetic field rises from 0.4 to 1.75 T, The integral of the bending angle 49 over the baaeline width of the df(a)/ds profilo is a meaaur~of the angular spread of the neutral beam produced by the stripping process. For the given field profile this ia about one millimdian. A larger magrretio field gradient dB/da near B = 1.5 T would give a smaller angular disperaiorr, aa would a higher peak field.
The emittanoe inoreaae of the circulating beam in the PSR that srieea from the neutral injeotlon prooeaa ozn be minimized by four procedures:
1. using the highest prmtical field gradient in the atrlpplng magnet;
2. plaoing the mtripping magnet aa oloae to the atripping foil aa la praotical;
3* designing the inMotlon tranaport line to lo-100e a beam waist qt the stripping magnet in the plane trsnaverae to the magnetio field direction (in the diaper~lon plane); and 4. using aa thin a stripping foil aa la praoticaL
The second of these points followe from the faot that the neutral beam cannot be focuaaed.
The third point, atriotly true only if the magnetic and foil atrippera are oloae together, ariaea from the faot that emittence growth durin~neutralization la caused by an accompanying fractional inoreaae in team angular spread rel~'tive to the initial angular spread. The purpose of using a thin foil for the H +H+ process la to minimize small-angle Coulomb scattering.
halbach hza mggeatedq a magn6t design for the H-+@ stripper, nhich la shown in section h Fig.  5 . The H-beam first drifts through a (reversed) magnetic field of -0.5 T between the pole faoea AA', where no aignificarrt stripping oocura. it then paaaeri through a region between pole facea AA! and CC' and then between pole faoea CCt where the magnetio field reaohea 1.75T. Moat of the stripping ocoura in the high gradient region near 1.75T.
A magnetio field Profile for thza magnet obtained by conformsl mapping la shown in Fig. 6 . The advent&ge of this design la that the field gradient la greater than that attainable by a16@r16L cc' UIUJIUW "bya&E$:ei Cc' passivoiy field olampad.
Coricluaiona
Neutral beam charge ahsnging injection appears to be a simple method of oiroumventing the Liouville theorem, avoiding many of the engineering oomplicaLiona of the older, ctireot H-stripping ZOthOd. Additionally, it does not require the uae of msgnata to diat.ort the normal closed orbit, which neoeaaerily break the lattice symmetry.
41t:lough the app!.ioatinn of this method in the PSR la made parcloularly attractive by the high in~eotion beam energy, modern wiggler magnet technology permits using it at lower in.jeotion energies.
The angular spread induced in th~beam would then be that cause by a single period of the wiggler field. 
